
                  

 

Domain Name of Cookie Purpose Duration 

www.ransom.co.uk frontend Magento - for storing all information about current and previous visits, whether you are 
logged in or browsing the site as a guest, and the contents of your shopping basket 

One day 

www.ransom.co.uk frontend_cid Magento - for storing all information about current and previous visits, whether you are 
logged in or browsing the site as a guest, and the contents of your shopping basket 

One day 

www.ransom.co.uk external_no_cache  Magento - to record whether caching of a page is allowed or not One day 

.ransom.co.uk user_allowed_save_cookie Magento – to remember user has allowed cookies   One year 

payments.epdq.co.uk sessionProd Barclaycard - payment gateway One session 

www.ransom.co.uk __atuvc  AddThis sharing One year, one 
month 

www.ransom.co.uk __atuvs  AddThis sharing One day 
.addthis.com mus AddThis sharing One year, one 

month 
.addthis.com di2 AddThis sharing One year, one 

month 
.addthis.com uid AddThis sharing One year, one 

month 
.addthis.com vc AddThis sharing One year, one 

month 
.addthis.com uvc AddThis sharing One year, one 

month 
.addthis.com xtc AddThis sharing One year, one 

month 
.addthis.com loc AddThis sharing One year, one 

month 
.doubleclick.net test_cookie AddThis sharing - DoubleClick Ad Exchange/Google Display Network, 

targeting/advertising 
One day 

.adnxs.com uuid2 AddThis sharing – AppNexus/Google's DoubleClick, targeting/advertising  One month 

.adsrvr.org TDID AddThis sharing - TheTradeDesk, targeting/advertising One day 

.adsrvr.org TDCPM AddThis sharing - TheTradeDesk, targeting/advertising   One day 

.bluekai.com bkdc AddThis sharing - BlueKai, targeting/advertising Six months 

.bluekai.com bku AddThis sharing - BlueKai, targeting/advertising   Six months 

.semasio.net SEUNCY AddThis sharing - Semasio, targeting/advertising Six months 

.mathtag.com uuid AddThis sharing - MediaMath Inc., targeting/advertising One month 

.mathtag.com uuidc AddThis sharing - MediaMath Inc., targeting/advertising   One month 

.w55c.net wfivefivec AddThis sharing - Dataxu, targeting/advertising One day 

.w55c.net matchaddthis AddThis sharing - Dataxu, targeting/advertising  One day 

.tapad.com  TapAd_TS AddThis sharing - Tapad, targeting/advertising One day 



                  

 

.tapad.com  TapAd_DID AddThis sharing - Tapad, targeting/advertising One day 

.weborama.com wui AddThis sharing - Weborama, targeting/advertising Three months 

.weborama.com wam-sync AddThis sharing - Weborama, targeting/advertising Two weeks 

.weborama.fr AFFICHE_W AddThis sharing - Weborama, targeting/advertising  Three months 

.crwdcntrl.net _cc_cc AddThis sharing - Lotame, targeting/advertising Nine months 

.crwdcntrl.net _cc_aud AddThis sharing - Lotame, targeting/advertising Nine months 

.crwdcntrl.net _cc_id AddThis sharing - Lotame, targeting/advertising Nine months 

.crwdcntrl.net _cc_dc AddThis sharing - Lotame, targeting/advertising  Nine months 

.go.affec.tv ck AddThis sharing - Affectv, targeting/advertising  Five years 

.go.affec.tv oo AddThis sharing - Affectv, targeting/advertising Five years 

.go.affec.tv pt AddThis sharing - Affectv, targeting/advertising Five years 

.quantserve.com mc AddThis sharing - Quantserve, targeting/advertising One year, one 
month 

.issuu.com iutk Issuu Inc. PDF reader - who use Quantcast for targeting/advertising Ten years 

.issuu.com __qca Issuu Inc. PDF reader - who use Quantcast for targeting/advertising One year, one 
month 

 


